HOUSING AND RESIDENTIAL LIFE

HOUSING CHARGES AND FEES

Payment Methods

Housing payments can be made through the following options:

1) **Check or money order to the Housing Office at:**
   Check payable/sent to:
   CSUS Housing, One University Circle, Turlock, CA 95382

2) **Cash, check or US money order paid in person to the Cashier’s office,** located in the Mary Stuart Rogers building, MSR 100. Hours M-F 8:00am-5:00pm

3) **Check or money order paid in person to the Housing Office** (cash not accepted at the Housing office). Hours M-F 8:00am-5:00pm. *After hours drop box located by resident mail boxes*

4) **Check or money order placed in drop box by mail boxes at Housing Office** (cash not accepted at drop box). *Check or money order can be placed in drop box any time.*

5) **Online payments can be made by navigating to MyCSUSTAN.edu and clicking on the ‘Make a Payment’ button.** You can follow the instructions to make an e-Check or online credit card payment. Select ‘Future Housing Charges’ as item to add to cart, then type in your desired payment amount. Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover are accepted.

6) **International Wire Transfer.** Please contact the Housing Accounts Coordinator for the wire transfer form.

If you have further questions about Housing payments, please email the Housing Accounts Coordinator, Ms. Renee Giannini at rgiannini@csustan.edu